Troy K Wall
December 24, 1963 - August 19, 2014

Troy K. Wall, age 50, passed away peacefully in his home on August 19, 2014. He was
born December 24, 1963 in Provo, Utah, the son of the late Bill Wall and Karolyn Wall
Kelly. Troy brought a special life to his parents. He was raised and grew up on the “Wall
Dairy Farm” in Center Creek, Utah. He enjoyed all aspects of the dairy; including milking
cows, farming, equipment, and especially the play time. Troy was a natural at anything he
tried; rodeo, wrestling, football, and he thoroughly loved the outdoors. At the tender age of
14 he lost his father and it changed his life forever. We can only imagine the reunion that
these two are sharing. He learned at a very young age how to take care of his family and
the value of hard work. He continued to help operate the dairy farm with his two brothers
and his Grandpa Russell. During this time, Troy enjoyed the wonderful time he spent with
his brothers. The three Wall boys were always together. They spent countless hours
working on the farm, hunting, camping, 3-wheeling, and riding horses. He graduated
Wasatch High School in 1982. Troy married Shawna Lee McPherson on July 27, 1984
(later divorced). He was employed at Geneva Steel for many years and later went to work
for Wasatch County for 17 years. His greatest enjoyment in life was his family. He loved
every second spent with them. Troy had a special place in his heart for his grandchildren
and was very proud to be a Grandpa. He was a wonderful son, father, and especially a
great “Bumpa”. Troy was active in the LDS church and served many callings throughout
his life. Troy was a hard worker and had a quick wit. He had a giant heart and was a great
leader. Troy is survived by his mother, Karolyn Wall Kelly and stepfather Lamar Kelly.
Children: Megan (Riley) Probst, Eli (Sara) Wall, Amanda (Trevor) Barfuss, and Sophia
Leigh Wall. Grandchildren: Carter and Hallie Probst, Hixson Wall, and Elsie Barfuss.
Brothers: Todd (Tamara) Wall, Chad (Zenda) Wall, and many nieces and nephews.
Preceded in death by father Bill Wall, grandparents Willard and Dorthy Kohler, and Russell
and Vilate Wall.
Viewing will be held on Sunday August 24th from 6:00 – 8:00 P.M. at the LDS Church
1205 W. 650 S, Heber, Utah and Monday August 25th, from 12:30 to 1:30 P.M. Funeral
Services will be held on Monday August 25, 2014 at 2:00 P.M. also at the church.
Interment will follow the services at the Heber City Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Karolyn & Lamar, I just heard about Troy. I am so sorry and deeply sadened for your
loss.God Bless you and your family. All my love to you Karolyn and your family.
Sincerely, Beverly Ryan

Beverly Ryan - August 25, 2014 at 05:45 PM

“

Kent & Lisa Sessions & Family lit a candle in memory of Troy K Wall

Kent & Lisa Sessions & Family - August 25, 2014 at 09:21 AM

“

Kyle & Valorie Cummings lit a candle in memory of Troy K Wall

Kyle & Valorie Cummings - August 24, 2014 at 10:51 PM

“

Ryan, Annette Motley & Family lit a candle in memory of Troy K Wall

Ryan, Annette Motley & Family - August 24, 2014 at 07:06 PM

“

Cooper and I are heart broken our little friend gone too soon. We are thankful for our
visits and cooper will miss his phone calls. I will miss making lunch for him and his
true friendship. Tell we meet again. Love you Troy!
Cooper and Meg Wade

Meg Wade - August 24, 2014 at 10:53 AM

“

Karolyn and Lamar: Joan informed me about your loss of Troy. Please accept my
deepest sympathy and may you be comforted with your wonderful memories.
Sending prayers for you and his family at this time as I recall with great fondness my
visit with you. God Bless during this difficult time. Ernest Spain, Chesapeake, VA.

Ernest Spain - August 22, 2014 at 02:57 PM

“

I have so many of this wonderful man and his whole entire family we shared lots and
lots of laughter. My heart goes out to the Walls luv luv u guys.

jeanie clyde brierley - August 22, 2014 at 09:53 AM

“

I don't know what I'm going to do without my best friend, and all the advice he gave
me. I know he would want us all to keep moving forward, and I know we will all do
what we can. I miss you every minute your not here, I love you Dad!

Eli Wall - August 21, 2014 at 11:04 PM

“

Son you and Hixson are now the men to carry on your dad's legacy. He loved you so much!
Make him proud the veil is thin and his up their watching over your shoulder! Remember all
those words of advice he spoke from experience! Love
M
skawna - August 24, 2014 at 03:42 AM

“

We would like to express are sympathy to all the Wall family. I thought the world of
Bill while I was growing up and later had the oppurtunity to baby sit the Wall boys
when I was a young man. Then I had the oppurtinty to work with Troy for 10 some
odd years. will greatly miss you Troy. Again I would like to give my best to the Wall
during this time of just grieving and pain. Lynn and Peggy Sulser

Lynn Sulser - August 21, 2014 at 10:44 PM

“

Troy always treated me with respect, even when I was just a snot nosed kid riding 3
wheelers with Chad. He was a squared away man. I'll miss him. Rip

Robert Witt - August 21, 2014 at 10:31 PM

“

Debbie, Brent, Kent, Shauna, Brent, Shauna, Lynn Kohler purchased the Beautiful in
Blue for the family of Troy K Wall.

Debbie, Brent, Kent, Shauna, Brent, Shauna, Lynn Kohler - August 21, 2014 at 08:53 PM

“

So so sorry for your loss of such a young man. Grew up across the street from Bill
Wall and sorrowed at his untimely death, now his son. Loved all the Wall family.
Prayers for you Karolyn and all your family........Susan Cummings

Susan Turpen - August 21, 2014 at 08:16 PM

“

Terri Middleton_Bodine lit a candle in memory of Troy K Wall

Terri Middleton_Bodine - August 21, 2014 at 07:50 PM

“

Debbie Anderson Adamson lit a candle in memory of Troy K Wall

Debbie Anderson Adamson - August 21, 2014 at 07:17 PM

“

I got the chance to get to know Troy a few years ago. He was a good man. My heart
hurts for the family, and you are all in my thoughts and prayers.
Debbie Anderson McPhie

Debbie Anderson Adamson - August 21, 2014 at 07:16 PM

“

This is a sad time for your family. He was sure thought of in the most loving way in
High School as a classmate of mine. He was fun, caring and admired. a very good
man. May god comfort your family during this time. Please find comfort that his spirit
is still among you all. He is with God also in a very wonderful place now.

Joy Kummer - August 21, 2014 at 06:33 PM

“

Troy was my cousin. We really didn't grow up together since I lived in Wyoming and I
was quite a bit older than him but I always had such a fondness for him! He had a
great personality. A few years back I attended a family wedding and was able to
really spend some time with him and catch up! We shared some memories and lots
of things with each other. We also shared a couple of dances at the end of the
evening which was so much fun! I'll always treasure that time I had with him! He was
so blessed to have such a wonderful Mom and such a great family! He will be sadly
missed by them all. My heart goes out to my Aunt Carolyn, his brothers and the rest
of the family! God Bless all of you at this very difficult time!

Sheila Keating - August 21, 2014 at 06:15 PM

“

We would like to express our very deepest sympathy to Karolyn and Lamar, and all
of the children and family . we are so sorry. Troy was a great man he will be missed
so much. god, always has a plan. may your hearts be comforted at this time and may
you feel the Lords love. God bless you all. Gig Davis,Peggy(Terry)Roy,Tom(Robyn)
and Gary(Sunan) Davis

The Roy and Davis Familys - August 21, 2014 at 06:01 PM

“

My heart goes out to Carolynn at this time and all of the family... Hugs and prayers
are with you during this time.

Aileen North - August 21, 2014 at 05:25 PM

“

Aileen North lit a candle in memory of Troy K Wall

Aileen North - August 21, 2014 at 05:22 PM

“

Troy always made me laugh and made me forget about your troubles for a while. I
guess he is laughing with the angels now. We will miss him so much. Our love and
condolences to his beautiful family.

Bret and Betty Richardson - August 21, 2014 at 03:57 PM

“

Wall family I'm so sorry for your loss. Troy was a wonderful man. He will be dearly
missed. Thoughts and prayers to the entire family. If you guys need anything please
let us know.
Jake & Stefanie Richardson

Jake & Stefanie Richardson - August 21, 2014 at 02:31 PM

“

Monta Giles lit a candle in memory of Troy K Wall

Monta giles - August 21, 2014 at 12:02 PM

“

I have such great memories of Troy and the Wall family! I grew up just around the
corner from their Farm. I got to have the pleasure of being Troy's babysitter! I
wouldn't trade those years for anything. I have such great sympathy for Carolyn and
his children at this time. I hope the happy memories will stay in your heart and know
he is in a better place and with his Dad again.

Monta giles - August 21, 2014 at 12:02 PM

“

Troy was my cousin, He was always making me laugh it seems whenever I saw him... I
always go back to when I babysat him and the one time I was changing Todd and here
come Troy with rubber gloves, and mask over his nose, and play glasses...He always made
me smile with the Greeting of "hows my favorite cousin" You were a great guy.. Have a
wonderful reunion with your Dad... My love to you Aunt Karolyn, Lamar, and all of his
Family...
Debbie - August 21, 2014 at 09:10 PM

